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A LOVER IN, H'OMESPUN.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
These stories are of good merit and comprise some excellentdescriptions of

forest and clearing, and a clever delineation of the passions which actuate
humanity in the rough. . . . The stories, eleven in all, deal with love and

lifë and religion in*man$ý aspects, and as character studies of the simple Cana-
dilà4ý peasantry, Frencti and English, ean compare favorabl [,with similar

selections in which Scotch, Welsh and Irish rural life have Len exploited.
Itsreadabilitymightbeýurtherdweltupon."-Literary World (London).

After a careful perusal of 'A Lover in Homespun,' we are impressed wit h
the fact that the author cannot only * 1photograph' pictures but; & paint th,ým';

all the characters live, breathe,'act, feel and speak naturally. Mr. Smith gives
individuality'and charni to the personages of his stories, without invol,ýing any
sacrifice totruth. One thing characterizes every story in the volume, viz.,
strorýg dramatic sentiment and situation.-and a decided deftness and a natural-
ness in dialogue. In order to satisfyhimself that this estimate of Mr. ýSmith'8

.powers and work is not an exaggerafed one, let the reader take up the book
and peruse it. Re will find every story h.ýteresting."-Hérald (.ilfontreal).

There is not -a poor story in this bright entertaining book. Many of the
stories touch very high dramatic, art-Canada has another writer to be proud

of.'ý-Canadian Home Journal.
"Thereis undoubted-powerdisplayedin the storiesin ihis book. Manyofthe

characters are drawn in a natural and picturesque manner, and we hope that
on a future occasion Mr. Smith will use the material, that he evidently has en
hand, for a long romance. We believe Mr. Smiths appeýa1 to the literary
publie will be favorably received."-ýStar (Montreal). 1

" Mr. Smiths book, "A Lover in Homespun,'is ýure to be found a literary treaf,
by the reading publie. His stories have that polished finish whiêh is so difficult
to attain, and which makesthe short story a work o t art. "-Canadian Alagazine.

"Mr. Smith is a talented writer; his stylà is pure and he possesses in a high
degree the principal gift of a novelist, imagiaation. Mr. Smith's new book is
made up of a dozen short stories, several of which are Freneb-Canadian. The
author shows himself very synipathetie to our race.'ý-La Presse (illontreal).

"'Thelcontents of this volume give evidence not ouly of innate capacity for
story-telling, but, of consclentious elaboration of th-, various plots. All the

storles have their characteristic merits, and they areýalI Canadian.'ý-Gazette
(Monti:eal). ,

""A book to be looked for and read, and which is 4 sure to go downý to the
future."-Our Monthly.

""As a writer of short stories Mr.' Smith is truly delightful."-Massey"q
Magazin& 1. ""The studies of French-Canadian character in this book are exceedingly
clever. The stories are ppculiýaýrly charming and the vo.ume should certainly

be read by French-Canadiqýns. -. bc Séir.ý^
This book is well written, and aU the stortes are very interesting ; some are

v,ry amusing, some pathetic and some tffirilling. The scene of each is in our
o wn country The book shouldpertainly sèll well. "-Christian Guardian.

Mr. Clifford Smitti's book 'A Lover in Homespun,'gives graphle descrip-
tions of habitant life by one Urho knows it Well, or adventures in the newer
Canada of the North-West . The stories have ali the same sympathetic qualit
the same rapid movement and strong situations, and clever use of
C anadian dialect which, made Mr. Thoms:)ns stories so auccemfW."-Onward.
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